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COMMISSIONERS' SALB

SEATE INLANDS.
in pursuance of an Act of Assembly tho

Commissioners will nflVr for sule, it I their '0

In Hrookvllln, I'll., nil
Friday, September 23rd, 190.

At W OO o'cloc k, h. m tln following tract of
seated hinds purchiiHcd by th Homily Com-
missioner Ht I he Treasiirer'a sultm of lU0.f:

Acre. Value. Niitne of Owner, District.
II. Al t ISO Min. M. .1. NpiiIii Hlg Hun
Mill. 67 Mi Heed, Weaver .V HtilU.tiiisklll
Til IMI .lolin Miller liusklli

urf.5 17ft Mr I'minli) Hiilr.. .Henderson
Ifi John Nelllp Mi'Clllmnnt

I, nt 7- I.lva C. I, arson McCulmont
II. & I.. 2H) Andrew Nelson Perry
II. Jkl. 1T.1 Nelson lohnston Perry
l,ol 50 Isaac Mini I'orry
I 30 June Mrluder Wlnslow
Mln.Tn fio (lordon A W hite Wlnslow
Mln. 105 1,01 (Jordon nnd While... Vvinslow
S I.11U 70 Mary K. Hcnrst. Wlnslow
I,ol 40 A. . Mllllron Wlnslow
t (til J. Henry karshaw... Wlnslow
l,ot S. H. Iliinc. Wlnslow
it as (Irani Uhodcs Wlnslow
II At, ) Mh'liui'l O'Hrlen Wlnslow
1 ) Lewis Hollowell... Wlnslow
m Ho H. W. Miller fT.WInlow

NEWTON WEHKTKR,
A I.. HAWK,
IIAKVKY iV IIAIT01I,

A It est: County Commissioner.
A.E. Oamihaith, Clerk,

August 1A, 1IHI1.

w L. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
Office four door from Hon House, Went

Koyooldsvllle, I'b.

pRIESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS,
niiiek and while funeral car. Minn street.

Hiiynoldsviilti, l'a.

f H.HUGHES,
J .

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The U.K. Miirlal League has been tested
und found nil right. Cheapest form of

Nmmii'h a contract. Woodward
lliilldlnir, Kuynoldsvllle l'a.

Old Reliable

BANNED

Always the Best

A HOT

A flov'a W lid Hide rnr Ml.
With family around expecting him to

die, ami a mm riding for lift, 18 in ilea,
to got Dr. King' Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, VV. H.
Drown, of Leesvlllo, Ind., endured
dculh's agonies from asthma ; but this
wonderful medicine guve Inntnut relief
and soon cured him. Ho writes : "I
now sloop soundly every night." Like
marvelous cures of Consumption, Pneu-

monia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and
Grip prove Its matchless merit for all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles GOc and 11.00. Trial bottles five
at II. Alex Stoko's drug store.

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg;.

On Wednesdays, September 7, 14, 21,

and 28, and October 6, 12, and It), UHM,

the Pennsylvania Hal I road Company
will sell excursion tickets from points
on the Low Grade Division, Including
the Sllgo Branch, to Pittsburg, at re-

duced rates, Including admission to tho
Exposition.

These tickets will bo good going on
regular trains on day of Usuu, and will
be valid for return passage within four
days, Including date of salo.

Frarl 11 1 Odd Again! Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such,

in brief was tho condition of an old
soldier by name of J. J. Havens, Ver-

sailles, O. For years he was troubled
with Kidney disease and neither doctors
nor medicines gave him relief. At
length he tried Electric Billons. It put
him on bis foet In short order and now

he ton till os. "I'm on the road to com-

plete recovery." Best on earth for
Liver und Kidney troubles and all forms
of Stomach and Bowel Complaints.
Only 60c. Guaranteed by II. Alex
Stoke, Druggist.

Notice to Advertisers.

The copy for all display advertise-
ments must be In The Star office not
later than 2.00 p. m. Monday of each
week to have the advcrtUement appear
In the paper the week it Is handed into
office.

The last day for registration Is Wed-
nesday, September 7tb, 1904, and tho
last day for paying taxes lo order to
vote at tho Novombor eloctlon Is Satur-
day, October 8th, 1904.

Is the "Wise Heater"

THUG

i
m
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COMPANY

If you intend to install new heating equip-

ment in your home, the time to do it is now.
Don't wait until the chilly fall evenings re-

mind you that there is colder weather com-

ing and that you are unprepared.

You will avoid lots of worry and uneasi-
ness of mind if you will attend to it now.
We are not rushed in our plumbing and
heating department now and can give your
wants the very best attention.

The Wise Heaters
are without doubt the most economical in
fuel consumption and the most thoroughly
reliable and satisfactory of any furnaces on
the market. Especially adapted for low
cellars. Stands 54 inches.

We also sen the "XXth CENTURY."
This heater is well known for its many
merits and speaks for itself.

We can show features and quote you prices
on these heaters that will surprise you.

Opposite is a copy of the Guarantee Bond
we give to every purchaser of a "Wise
Heater."

REYNOLDSVILLE
HARDWARE

RntlMI't Milk Rill.
The laborer, It seems, Is content Wi

C gallons of milk, 9 pounds of cheese
and 13 pounds of butter In th twelv
months. Artisans and mechanic havt)
12 Millions of milk, 11 pounds of cheese
ami the same nuiintlty of luttter. Each
member of tho upper elnss, however,
drinks on an average 81 gallons of milk
In n year, eats 10 pounds of cheese
and 41 pounds of butter. A member
of the upper class drinks rnthor more
thnn six times as much milk as a la-

borer, ents Just a little more cheese
a fid uses three times as much butter.

Old Laws of Scotland.
On the Htntute book of Scotland la

still an act passed in 1H25 ordering
that "na ninn piny futeball," because
It is "esteemed to be unprolilable sport
for the common glide of the realme
and defense thereof." There In also a
statute iiKHliiHt alien Immigration, pass-
ed fn 1431, and authorizing "all hit
majesty's subjects" to "take, appre-
hend, Imprison and execute to death
tho said Kglptlnns (gypsies), either
men or women."

Probably It Wonld.
In a Sunday school the class was

under a question on the sacrament.
The Rscrniiient of matrimony was tak-
en up, and a seven-year-ol- d startled
her tenctier when replying to a ques-
tion 11s to the necessity for this sticrn-me-

liy answering: "No. Matrimony
is tot ncrcxsiiry to snlvatlon, but
should a favorable opportunity afford
it would be sinful to neglect It."

Infalr.
"I a'pnse It's nil right," "aid Mr. New-tfc-

"Hut It doesn't seem fair."
"What doesn't hopiu fair?"
"For Matilda to scold because I want

to eat dinner in my shirt sleeves. I
tfon't make any fuss about her party
dresses, an' they haven't any sleeves ut
all."

Fora-lreaeas-
,

Llttlo d Edith was taken
to a dentist, who removed an aching
tooth. Thut evening at prayers her
mother was surprised to bear her say,
"Forgive us our debts as we forgive
our dentists."

Cynical.
"Why," said tho sweet girl, "do

they any that love Is of the heart?"
"To show." said the old bachelor "to

how thut the brains have nothing to
do with It

Guarantee

Bond
THIS IS TO CERTIFY,

that the Wise Furnace Co.
fully warrants andguaran- -

tees the Fire Fot in the Wise
Furnace (No ) pur--

chased by...
to be in good condition (ex-- J
cept in case of misuse or
abuse) for a period of Five
Years from date hereof ; and
6hould the fire pot in said
furnace require replacing f
within that time the Wise 5
Furnace Co. agrees to fur- -

nish one to the said f
free of charge.

It Is Required, That the
purchaser of the said fur- -

nace send his name and ad- -

dress and the number of
this certificate to the Wise
Furnace Co. for record and
to insure the fulfilment of
this guarantee.

Witness our hand and
seal this day of.
190

THE WISE
seal FURNACE CO.

By....... ..Pres.

8T. SWITHIN'S DAY.

Vaa.raM. ratltlo. That Is
Aaaoelata With Jmlr IB.

Bt. Hwllhln's day falls on July 1!

Ind In Knglund there Is a superstition
that If It rains on that dnte the suc-
ceeding forty days will be wet, and If,
on the contrary, St. Bwtthln'i day be
fair then the succeeding twoscore
days will llkewiso be pleasant. The su-

perstition Is venerable, for one old his-

torian remarks that "Ht. Hwlthln, a
holy bishop of Winchester, about the
year HfU) was called ie weeping Ht
Bwlthln, for that about his feast I'rao-sep- e

and A sell I, rainy constellations,
arise cosmlcally and commonly cause
ruin."

Another version of the story Ik that
the good bishop loft orders at his death
that he should be burled In the open
churchyard and not in the chancel.
The monks, however, disobeyed the
wishes of their dead and laid htm to
rest on July in vltliln the minster,
whereupon rain fell heavily and con-

tinually till on the fortieth day the of-

fending priests became alarmed and
hastened to fulfill their dead bishop's
request.

Statistics furnished by the officials
at Orocnwlch observatory discredit the
accuracy of the whole tale. The figures
for one period of twenty years go to
show that the greater number of rainy
days after Ht. Swlthln's day followed a
dry July in.

A PAINTER'S ARTIFICE.

Tho Bepret of the Color In Oma of
Tamer's Pictures.

The late Mr. llorslcy, It. A., has
that at one time he studied al-

most dully one of Turner's finest water
colors, called "The Huowdon Hange,"
admiring especially the tender warmth
of the light clouds encircling tho moon,
lie tried all aorta of glasses to see If he
could discover bow the particular glow
was gained, but without success.

Chance revealed the secret. The pic-

ture began to buckle from Its mount,
and Its owner, Sir Seymour Iladcn,
put It Into the bands of a noted expert
to be remounted. When he had suc-

cessfully removed it from its old mount
the export sent for the owner to show
him what he bad discovered. A circle
of orange vermilion bad been plastered
on tho back with an Ivory palette knife
where the artist wanted the effect and
then worked off sufficiently far through
the porea of the previously wetted pa-

per to give tho show of color, while re-

taining the smooth surface, without a
trace of workmanship on the right
Ide.
This may have led Mr. Iloraley him-

self to use, as he did, brilliant orange
aa the foundation for a white muslin
dress.

OPEN AIR STATE JAIL.

Prlasltlvo Plaeo of Coali.in.il la
Moslmviro

The open air state Jail of Cettlnje,
Montenegro, la unique tn Europe. This
primitive place of confinement la sit-
uated In the principal public square of
the Montenegrin capital. Persons
guilty of such minor offenses as as-

sault or petty thefts are sentenced to
imprisonment In the open air Jail. The
prisoners are allowed to roam about
the square at will, the mere fact that
they have been deprived of their weap-
ons being considered appropriate pun-
ishment At night the prisoners are
removed to a room in the town ball,
where they have far more comfortable
quarters than they would have at
home. The thought of escaping from
their open air Jail seldom occurs to
them, and even If It did there la no
place where they eonld find refuge. The
Montenegrins are, above all, men of
honor, and were a prisoner to escape
the population of Cettlnje would soon
be at the heels of the fuglUve guilty of
having broken his promise not to at-
tempt to escupe. New York Tribune.

A Clock Wlthoat Works.
In the courtyard of the palace of Ver-

sailles is a clock with one hand, called
L'IIorl6ge de la Mort du Roi. It con-

tains no works, but consists merely of
a face In the form of a sun, surrounded
by rays. On the death of a king the
hand la set to the moment of his. de-

mise and remains unaltered till his suc-
cessor has Joined him in the grave.
This custom originated under Louis
XIII. and continued till the revolution.
It was revived on the death of Louis
XVIII., and the hand sUll continue
fixed on the precise moment of that
monarch's death.

Appearance m Protactloa,
"Appearances are deceitful" la an

old saying, which was illustrated by an
old lady In one of our banks a few
day ago.

Bhe drew out a sum very near the
$1,000 mark. The banker kindly asked
her if she did not wish an escort to
ber destination in order to Insure pro-
tection for the large amount Looking
calmly at the banker, ah replied,
"Why, nobody would think I had more
than 91.26!" Uomford Falls Times.

The 0t1a Art.
Visitor (to particular friend, who ha

had several now dresse laid on the
bed to choose from) I do wish you
would tell me the nam of the woman
you sell your thugs to. Tv got a lot
of old gowns ilk these that I want to
get rid of.-rn- nch.

MWt,
The Charm of Victoria rails.

How the Victoria fulls Impress a vis-lo- r
Is reeorded In Mlna (J. W. Mackln-mil'- s

Journal of a tour tn South Africa.
MIhh Miirklntosli says: "We perceived
no hint of Hie fulls, only seeing before
us n Sertoli of rocky based, bright green
forest, apparently closing In the river,
like n lake. Ton minutes' walk brought
us to Ilia camp, on a clilT which liter-
ally overhung the gorge, and we saw
tho cataract thundering down Into the
boiling pot at our feet. Tim walls of
the chimin, 4110 foet. high, wore spanned
by n rainbow. The charm of these falls
lies not In (he one overwhelming cranh
as at Niagara, but In the cumulative ef-
fect of various glimpses, the matchless
beauty of the surroundings and the
strungcm-M- of thp whole sotting, but
chiefly In tho columns of spray, called
the "thundering smoke" and In the
ever changing rainbows. The mile wide
river suddenly drops Into a yawning
crack In the ground, stretching right
across the stream at light angles to
the banks, a foaming trough, quite
narrow, of which tho wulls roso 400
feet above tho surface of the water,"

Three Well Place Rabins.
Tho method of Introducing forbidden

documents into the czar's country Is
described by Carl Joubcrt author of
"Russlu us It Really Is." The purvey,
or of titittoHlrublo literature, having ar-
rived on tho frontier, nt a point some
distance from the railway, approaches
the rlttmulHtcr and arranges matter
with 111 in. The rlttmalster sees him
ind hi curt load of books safely across
the border and directs hlin to some
mall town near the frontier. Then

the rittimilHtcr raises tho alarm und
calls his men to horse, and they start
off in pursuit of an Imaginary smug-
gler in another direction, Urlng Into
the air to show their zeal In the dis-

charge of their duties. "A ruble on
either eye nnd ruble across the mouth,"

ays Mr. Joubert, "will effectually pro-ve-

tho Husslun olflelal from seeing
or speaking--

now Ther Bar Goodbr,
"When I left Manila," said a sailor,

"a Filipino ludy saw mo off. Do you
know how she said good by? Why, Bhe
rubbed my face with her hand.

"In FIJI they say goodby by crossing
two red feathers under your nose.

"The Iliiriuose crouch down and shout
Hlb nib!"
"The south sea Islanders wear fare-

well necklaces whbn goodbys are to be
aid. ThoNO necklace uro mudo of

whale' teeih. To say goodby each Is-

lander rattles with his fingers tho teeth
of the other's necklace.

"The Sioux Indian digs his spear in
the ground an a sign of farewell.

"In Otahclte they twlxt an cud of
your garment und theu sbuke their own
band three times." Philadelphia Bui-leU-

Tobacco For Funeral Coats.
Among tho family urchlves on an old

Virginia plantation was found the fol-

lowing bill for a funeral in the days
when tobacco was tho only currency In
the tidewater country and when

were made the occasion for gen-

eral feasting:
Tobacce.
Pounds.

Funeral sermon 200

For a brlufa 400

For 1 turkeys 80

For oortln 150
1 gees 80
1 hog luo
I buah.li flour 90
Dunghill fowle 100
20 lbs butter luo
Sugar and aplce 60
Dressing the dinner luo
f gallon slder 60

gallons rum

trans For Food.
In this country swans are but little

eon, except In public parks, but they
are coming into Increasing favor on
private estates, u they give tho finish-
ing touch to an ornamental sheet of
water. Iu England swans have been
raised ever slue the time of Illcburd
the Lion Hearted for eating purposes.
The lurgest swannery was maintained
by Lord Uchester In Dorset, where
from seven to twelve hundred birds
were kept. In the early day all swans
were mined at one place and brands
issued to members of the nobility.
Country Life la America.

Lawrera nnd Nawapapara.
It has been tho Joke of ages, and Is

the Joke toduy, thut lawyers and the
newspaper men of the day uro doing
as much, at leust, as people iu other
IVofcsslons or trades lu searching for
fact and In making them public, and
in o doing they are doing their part
toward uprooting error and toward pu-

rifying the moral atmosphere. Rich-
mond Tliues-Dlspatc-

Knew His Pino.
"Those cards 1 wore out," complain-

ed the old boa'n in Snug Harbor.
"Why don't ye get a new deck? Ye
kin buy a good one fur a quarter."

"We're only plain Bailors," replied
the gunner' mate, "so the quarter
deck's too rich fur our blood." Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Not Deceived.
Ethel Ho act this way; He gazes at

me tenderly, I buoyant when I am
near him, pines when I neglect him.
Now, what docs that signify ? Her
Mother That he's a mighty good ac-

tor, Kthe1 I'uck.

What la Lint
In tho last analysis nobody knows,

but wo do know that it I under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pain rosults. Irregular living' means
derangement of the organs, resulting
In Constipation, Headache or Llvor
troublo. Dr. King's Now Llfo I'llls
quickly re-a- d justs this. It's gentlo, yet
thorough. Only 25o at II. Alox Stoko'
Drug 8tore.

World' Fair Excursions.
Low-rat- o ton-da- coach excursion via

Pennsylvania Railroad, September 7,
14, 21, and 2H. Uato, from Reyn:
oldsvlllu. Train loaves Rcynoldsvllle
at 6.27 p. m., connecting with special
train from New York arriving St. Louis
4.15 p. m. nextday.

JOHN C. IimST,

CIVIL AND MININO ENGINEER,
Surveyor nnd llriiuirlitamnii. omen, Bloke

bullilliiK, ('nr. Dili and Main streets .

"pITTSHUIUJ, CLARION &

PanaeiiKerTnilii Hclieduln. J''lMt(;lamiTrnlns.
I Hilly cxi'cpl Miiniluy, conneetliiK Willi P. II.
U. Trul n at Humtnorvllle.

(IOINO CAST,

No. 1. No. a.
Clarion, leave, 7.2U a. m. 8.IHI p. m.
Htrntronvllln, T.:i: a. m. 4M p. ni.
Wiilerwin, 7.45 a. 111. 4. IB p. ni.
Uiintlea. H.m a. ni. 4M p. m.
Huniiiiurvlllo, arrive, 8. Ma. ni. 4,'iOp. m.

IIOINO WENT.

No. t. No. 4.
Biimmervllle, leave 12 .11 p.m. HID a.m.
ComUm, If,.:m p. ni. ll.W a. in.
Wiuoi-Hon- , i'i.M p. in. ( 52 a. III.
Hlrnlloiivllln, l.lWp. m. 10.04 p. m.
Clurlon, arrive, 1.20 p, in. 10.1U a. in.

In elTort A uiiiiMt at, 1004. Kor further Infor-
mation ilcIiIicbh tho Company's guuuriil olllce
at HriHikvllln, l'a,

Wanted!
Girl to learn winding. Also

two good boys.

Enterprise Silk Co.

I

j

I ;

A of

the Flan"

The Old Reliable and Popular Favorite Circus

SIG. SAUTELLE'S

Railroad
WILL EX-- DCWMAl

j

Grand

JiliL
Wabash

Excursions
From Pittsburg

$12 00 To St. Louis and Roturn
every and Thurs
day In September. TIckots
limited so von (7) days and
good In free reclining chair
cars or flrstclass coaches on
regular trains.

$15.00 To St. Louis and Roturn
everyday. Tickets limited
15 days and good In free re-
clining chair cars or Pull-
man sleepers on regular
trains.

1540.00 To Donver, Colorado
Springs or Pueblo and Re-
turn tlckots limited to 15
days on salo dully.

$42.00 To Sun Francisco, Los An-
geles, Portland, Seattle and
other 1'aciflo coast points.
Ono-wo- y colonists' tickets
On salo September 15th to
October 15th.

The WiiImhIi Istlmmil linn landing
and tmidtitirn ut tno his World' Fair

etutlon dlreetly opixMltn the biiiln entrance
the ex position, or In Union nlutton, an d.

WhIiuhIi train U, luavlmr I'lllntMiiK
dally Ht7.il0a. m.,eliy tlin carries courlteti
and tmrlor ear I'lltHljiirir to Toledo, und free
rurllnhiK eliulr curn und I'ulliniiii sleeper
Toledo to 8t. Train at 2.00 p. m., city
time, ciirrlen Mel'lelhin rotu'lie nnd Pullman
Nleoern I'lttHlairir and Ht. LoiiIm. Train 10,
InuvluK I'ltlHliurii al 8.110 p. in. dully, carries
freo recllnliiK chair curs mid Pullman Hleon-e- ra

I'lttHlmrK toHI. IoiiIh and l'uUtnun sleep-
ers Pltuliurx to ChlcuKo.

Further Information concerning rates to
all points West, toxulher Willi splendid
World's Fair folder, coiitalnlnj! map rif Ht.
Ioiils and World's Kulr Krouuda, ciiuerfully
furnished on to

F. II. THIHTKAM,
Assistant Ocnorul Passenger Agent,

1'iTTsniiBO, Pa.

Wedding Invitations and Visit-
ing Cards neatly and prompt-
ly printed at The Star office.

Shows
IC1M C RAIN OR

Jockey and Hurdle Races

Nine Consolidated

"follow

Tuesday

application

hibit IN IVLnUbLdVILbb SHINE
Afternoon and Night

SEPTEMBER 19
CIRCUSES I O MENAGERIES I i HISTORICAL2 MUSEUMS v HIPPODROMES JL WILD WEST

EScMost Complete Menagerie Under Canvas.
Herd of Elephants, Drove of Camels, Baby Elephant, iLargest Elephant in

Captivity, Litter of Lion Cubs, Baby Kangaroo, Lions, Tigers, Zobras, etc. Rad-
iant In Now Dress, the Sautelle Circus is now Larger, Grander and Better than
ever before. 2 Huge Circus Rings, 2 Elevated Olympian Stages, Mammoth
Double Hippodrome and Race Course, Big Double Hippodrome and ltaco Course,
Big Double Zoological Display, Stupendous Museum of Human Freaks.

Series Chariot,

Big, Free Street Parade
At 10.00 a. m. Daily.

... rw ... f--

A Monstrous Melange of Majestic Moving Marvels
a

Admission, Adults 5Q Cts. Children under 12 years 25 Cts.
Cheap Railroad Excursions. v.

' '
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